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5. In praise of himself and the Descendants of
Prophet

(ف ما وصف نفسه و اهل بيته(ع .5

Bright Moon

Every time someone asks for help from an incapable person; the helper and the abandoner will both be
equivalent

I am the son of a courageous man whose stature near God and His Prophet you all know about and
there are no dark clouds are upon the truth which is apparent

Is Prophet not my grandfather and my ancestor?

I am the same bright moon, who abandons the stars if he hides

Did Qur’an not used to be revealed upon our house, in the morning and in the afternoon and at night?

Even if Allah is the overseer between me and Yazid, he (Yazid) is doing struggle and tussle with me for
guardianship and things are not how he wants them to be

So you! Guides towards Lord; it is you who are his rulers

According to which of the heavenly books and which one of their traditions, did they take it from its
rightful owner?1
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ءاً اليدَي لَهإمر رءالم رإذااستَنص

واءوالخَاذِلُونَ س هرفَنَاص

انَهونَ مالَّذي قَد تَعلَم نَا ابنا

طَخَاء بينالم قاَي الحع لَيس و

الَيس رسول اله جدِّي و والدِي

فَاءخ ومالنُّج ََإن خ درنا البا

ألَم ينزلِ القُرآنُ خَلف بيوتنا

صباحاً و من بعدِ الصباح مساءاً

ينَهب و ينب هالو نينَازِ ع

يزِيدُ ولَيس االمر حيث يشَآء فَيا

تُهنتُم ۇالا هال اءحنُص

ناءما هأديان َلنتُم عا و

نَّهس يةم بِاتَابٍ اي کبِا

دَاءعا البههلن اا علَهتَنَاو



Is not Fatima my Mother?

You the worst of people! You have abused (my rights) and begun to resist the Mohammad’s (swaws)
religion

We, as the only offspring of the most excellent prophet of God, were not we recommended and
approved by him?

What a disgrace you’ve done! Is not Fatima Zahra (sa) my mother, the only daughter of the best of
humankind?

Damn to you and shame! You’ll get soon punishment, fire of hell for what you’ve done.2

!أ ليست فاطمة ام؟

تَعدّيتم يا شَر قَوم بِبغيم

و خالَفتُم دين النَب محمد

أما کانَ خَير الرسل أوصاکم بِنا؟

أما نَحن من نَسل النَّب المسدَّد؟

أما کانَت الزهراء اُم ويلَم؟

أما کانَ من خَير البريه أحمد؟

لُعنتُم و اخزيتُم بِما قَد جنَيتُم

فَسوف تُالقوا حر نارٍ تَوقَّدُ



The Moon of Arab Land

I am Husayn, son of Ali Ibn Abi Talib. In honour and respect, I am the glowing moon of the Arab land

Didn’t you see and know that my father was the one who killed Umar Ibn Abdud (the champion of the
pagans) and he was the one who killed Marhab (the champion of Jews)?

And don’t you know that he continuously used to remove enemies away from the Prophet of Islam,
before the pains went away from the newly instated Islam?

Isn’t it an extraordinary marvellous that the one who is farthest in faith from amongst all those with the
prophet of Allah, - claims the heritage of prophet?

Swear on God that his prophet testified and recommended and prayed for the ones who were closest to
him among others.3

القمر الرض العرب

ببن ا لع بن ينسنَا الحا

طالبِ البدرِ بِارضِ العربِ

بنَّ اوا اتَعلَم وا ولَم تَرا

قاتل عمروٍ و مبير مرحبِ

و لَم يزل قَبل کشُوفِ الربِ

ِالنَّب جهن وع ذل ًياّلجم

الَيس من اعجبِ عجبِ العجبِ



ِالنَّب دُ ميراثبعاال ن يطلُبا

و اله قَد اوص بِحفظ االقربِ

Silver out of Gold

On the afternoon of Ashura when all the companions of Imam Husayn (as) were martyred, Imam (as)
said good bye to his family members and went towards the battlefield. During that time, he uttered the
following couplets in loud voice and fought the enemies,

These people have converted to infidels who have refused established tradition and ignored reward of
God, the creator of man and jinn

They killed Ali (as) and his son Hasan (as), man of generosity, the son of two nobles

Then excited by hatred and anger, they began to persuade others to fight Husayn (as)

Shame to those who gathered people for the killing of the descendants of two blessed shrines

Then they all came together to attack me for the sake of unbelievers

They ignored the anger of God, the almighty for my killing according to desire of caliph’s representative,
Ubeidellah, son of infidels

For the sake of Umar bin Sa’ad, the commander who by hatred shot toward me, the people numerously
like drops of rain rushed against to me. I had no sin before except being pride in relation to the two noble
parents

Relation to Ali (as) of virtue as my father, the first of goodness after my grandfather, the Prophet of God
(swaws) who himself was the origin of two noble oriented parents of Qureish tribe

Yes my father was the best person of integrity amongst men of God after the noble prophet, and so was
my mother

That’s me the silver (jewel) originated from two roots of original gold

Who can be compared to me, grandson of prophet and son of Ali, the two nobles of dignity?!

My mother is Fatima Zahra (sa), no one but the beloved daughter of the Prophet of God and father Ali,
the conqueror of Badr and Hunain battles against the atheists

My father worshiped God when he was a young boy while the Qureish tribe was in service of idols



They were worshipping the idols of Lat and U’zza (in Arabic, blossom of light) at the time my young
father, Ali was praying to his God facing towards the two holy shrines (Quds and Mecca)

My father is Sun of universe; my mother Moon and I, as their offspring am the Moon of the two heavenly
planets

In the Badr, the first battle against the infidels Ali, my father broke the two fortified lines of the army of
infidels and did bring the hope into hearts of the men of God

And later in the battle of Ah’zab (or the army of groups of Arab tribes), he defeated the infidels and he
eventually entered into Mecca in the battle of conquest of Mecca victoriously.4

فضة مستنتجة من الذهب

كفَر الْقَوم و قدْماً رغبوا

الثقلَين ِبر هابِ الثَو نع

نَهاب ياً ولع مقَتَلُوا الْقَو

ينوبا رِيمالْخَيرِ ك نسح

حنَقاً منْهم و قَالُوا اجمعوا

احشُروا النَّاس الَ حربِ الْحسين

يا لَقَوم من انَاسٍ رذَّلٍ

ينمرالْح له عمالْج عمج

ملُّها كواصتَو وا وارس ثُم



دِينلْحالْم اءرِضل ياحتبِاج

مفْكِ دس ف هيخَافُوا ال لَم

رِينافْال لنَس هيدِ البعل

و ابن سعدٍ قَدْ رمان عنْوةً

بِجنُودٍ كۇكوفِ الْهاطلين

 لشَء كانَ منّ قَبل ذَا

ينالنَّير ياءفَخْرِي بِض غَير

ِدِ النَّبعب نالْخَيرِ م لبِع

دَينالالْو شالْقُر ِالنَّب و

ِبا الْخَلْق نم هال ةيرخ

ينالْخَير ننَا ابفَا ما ثُم

فضةٌ قَدْ خَلَصت من ذَهبٍ

فَانَا الْفضةُ و ابن الذَّهبين

من لَه جدٌّ كجدِّي ف الْورى



ينلَمالْع ننَا ابفَا شَيخك وا

ِبا و ما اءرهالز مفَاط

نَينح دْرٍ وفْرِ بِبْال مقَاص

عبدَ اله غَُماً يافعاً

ثَنَيندُونَ الْوبيع يشقُر و

يعبدُونَ الَّت و الْعزى معاً

لَتَينبالْق َّلانَ صك لع و

رقَم ما و سشَم ِبفَا

ينرالْقَم ناب و بكوْنَا الفَا

و لَه ف يوم بدْرٍ وقْعةٌ

ينرسالْع ِبِفَض لشَفَتِ الْغ

ثُم ف احزابِ و الْفَتْح معاً

كانَ فيها حتْف اهل الْفَيلَقَين

ف سبیل اله ماذا صنَعت اُمه السوء معاً بالعترتَین



عتره البر النب المصطف و عل الورد یوم الحجفلَین

We are the Bright Beacons of Guidance

The couplets that Imam Husayn (as) recited on the afternoon of Ashura while he was fighting the
enemies.

This is me, son of Ali (as) of virtue from the Family of Hashim clan and such a pride of such a
relationship is sufficient

And my grandfather was the noblest man walked on earth; yes we are lights of God to lead His people

And Fatima (sa) is my mother, the daughter and offspring of Ahmad, (in Arabic, the prophet’s named
heavenly, the most praised) and my uncle, Ja’far is called bearer of angel-like wings (Tayyar)

In our house the book of God came down with truth and heavenly guidance and in which the revelation
are mentioned

The trusteeship of the blessed fountain in heaven is dedicated to us, the heaven water what we would
give to our devotees to drink by cup of the Prophet. That’s undeniable

Our devotees would be the most respectable among men while those who hate us would be the losers.5

نحن المشاعل المنیرة الهداية

ماشآلِ ه نرِ مالطُّه لع ننَا ابا

فْخَرا ينفْخَراً حذَا مبِه فَانك

ضم نم مركا هال ولسدِّي رج و

رهنَز الْخَلْق ف هال اجرس ننَح و

و فَاطم ام من سَلَة احمدَ



فَرعج يننَاحذَا الْج يدْع مع و

‐و فينَا كتَاب [اله انْزِل صادِقاً

ربِالْخَيرِ يذْك حالْو دَى وينَا الْهف و]

هِمّللنَّاسِ كل هانُ الما ننَح و

رهنَج و نَاما ذَا فبِه رنُس

و نَحن ۇةُ الْحوضِ نَسق ۇتَنَا

رْين ا لَيسم هولِ السسِ راِب

ةيعش مركالنَّاسِ ا تُنَا فيعش و

و مبغضنَا يوم الْقيامة يخْسر
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